
The big

WEDDING CHECKLIST



Our wedding will be on:

Bride:

Groom:

9 – 12 MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING OR AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE

Choose what type of wedding you would like to have and where you would like to get married:

registry office / church / get married abroad.

Choose a date.

Arrange an appointment with the registrar / priest.

Think about what kind of wedding reception you would like to have, as well as an

engagement party / stag party / hen party.

Discuss options for a venue.

Draw up a draft guest list.

Decide on a budget and calculate the costs.

Choose bridesmaids and best man.

Create a wedding folder with a diary.

Look for ideas for your wedding and wedding dress such as at wedding events, online or at
your local bridal shop.

Get inspired by our articles on planning a wedding: Wedding guide

NOTES

Draw up a list of tasks and discuss them with family and friends.

Send save-the-date cards.

https://www.c-and-a.com/eu/en/shop/wedding-guide


7 – 9 MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

Put in annual leave for before and after the wedding / honeymoon.

Visit and book a wedding venue.

Choose a wedding dress and have it fitted.

Buy shoes and any matching accessories.

Make enquiries about prices, services and then book appointments and agree on ideas for:
Catering

Wedding cake 

Plan your honeymoon: date, destination, duration, costs, book your honeymoon.

NOTES

If necessary, apply for passports or visas, get any required vaccinations, etc.

Photographer 
Flowers 
Music 



6 MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

Register your marriage at a registry office or, if applicable, at the local parish.

Required documents for the wedding ceremony:

Registry office: 
Birth certificate
ID card or 
passport

Church: 
Baptism record
ID card
You may also be asked to provide evidence of your connection to the church,
such as utility bills to show you live in that parish or your parents’ marriage
certificate.

Choose your wedding rings.

Book your accommodation and transport to and from the wedding venue.

Make a list of available accommodation and transport options for guests and then book them.

If needed: arrange a consultation with the notary for a marriage contract.

NOTES

Book further entertainment (e.g. photobooth, fireworks, entertainers, etc.)



3 – 5 MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

Design and send out your invitation cards.

Organise place cards & menus.

Inform the priest about: 
wedding service, hymns, readings, prayers, 
accompanying music for the wedding service.

NOTES

Inform the registrar about:

Create a wish list.

readings, any chosen music for the ceremony.

Choose a suit for the groom (and it should match the wedding dress).

Bridesmaids? Appoint bridesmaids and choose their outfits.

Choose the flower girls and get their outfits (but speak to their parents beforehand).

Choose your attire for the registry office.

Check the guest list to see who can attend and who has responded to their invitation. 

Plan, order and commission wedding decorations.

Book any necessary dance lessons.



3 MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

Create, order and organise wedding favours.

Organise activities for the children, such as a colouring book, face paint or a children’s
entertainer.

NOTES

Church wedding service

Detailed arrangements with service providers (venue owner, caterer, etc).

Design or order a wedding candle.
Discuss the timing and preparations regarding the church service with the priest.



2 MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

Try out your chosen hairstyle and make-up for the wedding.

Confirm number of guests with caters, etc.

Create a timetable for your wedding:
Arrival at 

NOTES

Try on the wedding dress again and have any last-minute alterations made.

Reception 
Photos
Meals 

Make a seating plan.

Go through the costs, pay any invoices and make a note of all the payments and deposits.

Organise a guest book.

Prepare a speech for the wedding reception.

Put together a small toiletry box for the guests.
You could put face wipes, deodorant and other
similar things in there.

Practice your first dance.



2 WEEKS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

Pass on the contact details of service providers, distribute
tasks such as greeting guests and managing gifts, etc.

NOTES

Inform your best man, bridesmaids and family about any important information or last-minute
changes.

Location
Restaurant/caterer
Photographer

Check the wedding decorations and if everything has been delivered? If necessary, make and
assemble decorations.

Wear in your new wedding shoes.

If you are getting married at the church, have a dress rehearsal of the service.

Go through your checklist again.

Band or entertainment programme
Florist
Hairdresser/stylist

Make final arrangements with the service providers, such as timings, special requests and make
sure all appointments have been confirmed in writing.



1 WEEK BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

Tissues

NOTES

Pack a bag with all your essentials for the big day:

A spare pair of tights
Make-up
Hairspray

Prepare anything you will need for your honeymoon, such as getting documents ready and
packing your suitcase.

Get clothes ready, collect the rings and store them in a safe place.

Check the weather forecast and go through any arrangements in case of bad weather.

Comb
Deodorant
Face wipes
Sewing kit
Safety pins
Cash
A bottle of water
Mints
(Blister) plasters

Check deadlines for invoices and for anything you have rented.

Check directions to the registry office and wedding venue, inform guests about road works
and any diversions.



1 – 2 DAYS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

NOTES

Decorate and get the wedding venue ready.

ON THE DAY OF YOUR WEDDING

Have a good breakfast and drink plenty of fluids.

Get ready and make your way to the hairdressers to get your hair and make-up done.

Collect the flowers or get them delivered.

Remember to take your wedding rings with you.

Remember to relax and enjoy your special day!



AFTER YOUR WEDDING

NOTES

Tidy everything up at the wedding venue.

Go on your honeymoon and have a good time.

Unwrap your presents and read your cards.

Return any rented items.

Remember to get your deposits back and settle any outstanding payments that still need to be
made.

Send thank you cards: choose photos, write a lovely message, place your order and then send
them out.

Replace signs on doorbell and letterbox.

Create a new email address for anything important such as applications, etc.

Check your insurance policies and update them if necessary.

View photos and reminisce about all the unforgettable memories.
Choose your favourite photos and create a photo album.

Last but not least, enjoy your married life together!

Notify the local council and authorities, banks and insurance companies, employers, healthcare
provider, landlords, associations and any other important contracts of your name change.


